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Where it does the most good.
The largest circulation and
iest paper makes the best adver-
tising medium. The Chkoniclk
has the largest circulation and
prints all the news, and mer-

chants who wish to talk to tbe
public find The Chronicle the
best mouthpiece. Its advertisers
are reliable.
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The experience of courts
in attempting to secure a jury in cases
which have attracted general attention,
and in devoting weeks in the selection
of a jury, has led many able jurists to
discuss some substitute for jury trials.
Tbe expense and delays incident to a
jury trial, the temptation to lawyers to
pettifog and mislead jurors, and the fre-

quent miscarriage of justice by reason of
tbe prejudice, ignorance and dishonesty
of individual jurors, leads to the conclu-
sion that some method ought to be de-

vised to do away with the system.
If, instead of keeping thirty to forty

jurors in attendance upon court during
the term, there could be selected by the
supreme court four intelligent business
men in each county to sit in tbe trial
of all cases with tbe presiding judge,
and with the judge to pass upon all
questions of fact, leaving questions of
law with the judge, as at present, there
would be far less expense, fewer ver-
dicts set aside, fewer mistrials, and
more juBt verdicts. These four men
should be paid a liberal salary, should
serve four or six yeare, and should be
disqualified to sit in the trial of cases
only under the same circumstances as
would disqualify a judge under the pres
ent law. In tbe trial of cases tbe five
triers could, if they desired, take such
memorandum as tbey deemed necessary,
or have a stenographer make a record of

. the testimony, and as soon as the trial
of one case was concluded, take up an
other immediately. At the close ot a
day's sesbion they could retire, prepare
tbeir verdicts in the cases submitted to
them during the day, and at the opening
of tbe next session render them in open
court. In case of a misunderstanding
or forgetting of the testimony on any
particular qnestion, the 'memorandum
taken by the triers, or tbe notes of the
stenographer, could be referred to. A
more careful consideration of the testi
mony and of tbe law could be given tbe
case, and we believe that in the long
rua there would be comparatively few
unjust veraicts. ine lime required in
tbe trial of cases would be greatly re
uuced, tne expense to the county or cir
cuit courts would be decreased one-bal- f,

or more, cases would be more carefully
and fairly tried, and the delay in the
administration of justice would be re
duced to a minimum. We believe that
appeals, under the system suggested,
would be less frequent and the work of
the supreme court greatly reduced.

The scheme we suggest is crude; but
with study and thought in preparing
the details, we believe it could be made
a most desirable and beneficial substi-
tute for the present system. Of course
any such plan would bo possible only
after remodeling our constitution.

THE JjVUKAXT TRIAL.

The press throughout the country is
criticising the superior court of San
Francisco, in which Durrant is being
tried, because of the time consumed in
finding competent jurors. The press of
San Francisco has diligently striven,
ever since the discovery of the terrible
crime for which Durrant ia being tried,
to prejudice the people of the country
against Durrant, and ui.Ct its readers to
serve as jurors; and now because it has
succeeded, it abuses the court for its in-

ability to find men who are not preju-
diced. The trial is a travesty on justice,
but the fault lies with the sensational
newspapers of San Francisco ; they have
done their utmost to pievent a fair trial,
and because of tbeir efforts it will be
extremely difficult to secure a fair trial.

The papers should be the last to com-

plain at tbe delay in finding a jury.

The republicans of Maryland are be-

coming very bold. Tbey have dared to

Dominate a etate ticket to be voted for,
and they are really eo bold ae to urge
tbe people of the state to support it.
Bat its pldf orm will never do, for the
south at least. It advocates strict court
supervision over elections. Such a
thing as a strict supervision of elections
is just what the south don't want, and
can't have, if it is to remain a solid
BJUth. -

The Portiau-- i x position is assured,
and the city will no doubt reap a bene
fit. The state will be benefitted by tbe
advertisement it will thus receive, pro-

vided this exposition is not conducted
in tbe unbusiness-lik- e methods of tbe
last one. The exposition of 1894 was a
conglomeration of sideshows, and as an
exhibition was a fake. We sincerely
I.ope tbe coming fair will be more oil
tbe line of those of 1892 and 1893.

It is said Major McNeil, the general
manager of the O. h. & N. Co., will de
liver an address at tbe Locks tomorrow
on "The Attitude of the O. R. & N. Co.
fowards the Locks." Mr. McNeil is a
very able man, as his management of
the interests entrusted to his care has
proven : but he has a Herculean task
iclore lum in growing eloquent over tue

attitude of the railroad to the locks.
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cation being often sufficient to per-

mit rest and sleep, and point to a
speedy and permanent cure.

Speeiit Ccrs Tr.IiTSESi. Warm baths
with CuncuRA Soap, gentle applications ol
CcTtcnBA ointment), and mild doses of Cirri.
cuba Resolvent (blood purifier). ,

Sold throughout the world. Potteu Dkco
ASD Chem. Corp., Sole Props., Boston, Mass.

"All about the Skin, Scalp, and Hair," Iree.

K'LLS EVERY PAIN
The momont it is applied Nothing
like Cut-cu- r Antl-pMl- n Planter
for pain, inflammation, and weak-nef- a.

Instantaneous and Infallible

Gent's, don't forget that you can get
your shirts, collars and cuffs laundred in
first-clas- s style bv the Troy Laundry Co.
Office at T. J. McCoy's. O. K. baths
110 Second street. alo 4t

If you wish to recover your health,
bathe in the Cascade Warm Springs at
Cascade Locks. For terms, refer to R.
W. Crandall. al7-l- w

ISS PEARL SOUTH WORTH,

HAIR-DRESSIN- G anft MANICURING.

Rooms over Pease & Mays' Store.

St. Mary's Academy
The Dalles, Oregon.

This institution will be for the re-
ception of boarders and day pupils on '

Monday, Sept. 3, 189S.
Parents and guardians are kindly requested to

be prompt in sending their daughters or wards at
the beginning of the session that all may enjoy
the full beuclit ol pioper clabsiticaUoii.

TKBMS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE:
Board and Tuition, per quarter 140 00
Kay Pupils, per quarter 5, fS, $8 and 10 00
Music, with use ot Piano, per quarter 15 00
Drawing and Painting in water colors, per

quarter 8 00

Voeal Music In classes, German, French, and
all kinds of plain and ornamental needlework
are tauuht free of rhsrgc to pupils who desire
instruction in these branches. The methods are
progressive, and tbe discipline ge tie and ma-
ternal. In all the branches of m refined and use
ful education this Academy aiTords competent
und tno.ongn instruction.

For further particulars, apply at the academy
or aaaress 013111.1t nurr.ttiutl,uug o

Whitman College
WALLA WALLA, WASH.

Tbe location unexcelled, instruction
thorough, expenses low.

Three Courses Classical. Scientific
and Literary in both the College and
Academy. Conservatory of Music and
Department of Elocution and Oratory
greatly enlarged. All lines of work
strengthened ; good influences assured ;

outlook in all directions brighter than
ever before.

Fall term opens Sept. 18th. For an-
nouncements and further particulars,
address

Pkeb't Whitman College,
augl Walla Walla, Wash.

Do You Know a Good Thing
WHEN YOU TASTE IT? IF SO --YOU ,

WILL NEVER BE WITHOUT
13 12.. HENLEY'S

CELERY BEEF ACID mil
it

QUIETS AND STRENGTHENS THE NERVES
BUILDS UP THE SYSTEM
PURIFIES AND ENRICHES THE BLOOD

NATURE'8 .8UILOER:AND TON IO

FOR SALE BY BLAKELEY &: HOUGHTON".

Have You Ever
Noticed

That Johnston is selling goods cheaper than
anybody? His goods aro the freshest, and he
always carries what you want. He buys for
cash and gives his customers the benefit. Try
him and see it it s true.

Johnston's Grocery Store,
No. 113 Washington St.

Closing Out Sale
of DRY GOODS

CLOTHING-- , FURNISHING GOODS,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS and CAPS

Past or present values cut no figure, as goods

MUST be SOLD LESS than COST

Give JVfe a Call.
J. P.

The Germauia
STUBLING & WILLIAMS, Props.

FINE WINES, LIQUORS GIGARS
All brands of Imported Liquors, Ale and Porter,
and Genuine Key West Cigars. A Full Line of

CALIFORNIA - WINES - AND - BRANDIES
Twelve-yar-ol- d Whiskey, strictly pure, for medicinal purposes.
Best Malt l.lqur. GhIuidIiIh hrrwfry lifer tin Draught.

. A gen in for the Celebrated Pabt Milwaukee Beer.

No. 94 Second Street,

Your
Wife
Knows

McINERNY.

Where she can get nice
"Vegetables.

Where to get the nicest
Berries.

Where nice, fresh G-r- o

ceries are kept.
Where she can get them

in a hurry if she
needs them.

Call or Telephone.

J. B. CROSSEN,
Grocer.

Ask Central for 62. .

Advertise in Thx Chronicle.

THE DALLES, OR

THE DALLES

Ileal B

B state

lhe above association is
prepared to take a list of a'
and any kind of Real Estate
for sale or exchange, whereby
the seller will have the undi
vided assistance of the follow
ing Ileal Estate Agents, or-
ganized as an association for
the purpose of inducing im
migration to Wasco and Sher
man Counties, and generally
stimulating the sale of prop
ertv:

C. Ei Bayard, T. A. Hud-
son, J. G. Koontz & Co., J. M.
Huntington & Co., Dufur &
Hill, N. Whealdon, Gibons &
Marden, G. W. Rowland.

Address any of the above
well known firms, or

J. til. Huntington, Sec.

The Dalles. Oregon

Bring m Your Family,
"ome in Yourself,

And see how cheaply we can dress all of you.

Men's Suits, Boy's Suits, Silks, Satins
LACES, WOOLENS, COTTONS, LINENS,

verything from Hat to Shoes, for everyone. All new stoclq

C. F STEPHENS
When the Train stops at THE DALLES, get iff on the South Side

ftBYi COliOjVlSm HOTEL.
This tarjre and popular Honse aoes the principal bote! business,
and is prepared to furnish the Best Accommodations of any
House in tbe city, and at tbe low rate of

$1.00 per Day. - pirst Qass Tea!s, 25 Qeqts.
Office for all Stage r.tnea lea vine; The Dulles for all

. points n Ka. tern Oregon and Kastern Washington,
1m thla lietel.

Corner of Front and Union Bts. NICHOLAS, Propr.

GEORGE RUCH,
PIONEER GROCER,

(Successor to Cbriaman & Corson.

FULL LINE OF
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.

Again&in business at the old stand. I would be pleased to
see all my formet patrons. Free delivery to any part of town.

New Man! New Prices! New Goods

Having just purchased the store of H. Moses & Co.,
am prepared to meet all competition. A large invoice of

FRESH GROCERIES,
Bought for cash at low rates, enables me to sell closel

My stock is complete, and prices to suit the times.

) I SELL FOR CASH,
And give moie for a dollar than ano other store in Tl

Dalles. Give me a call and examine for yourself.

B. A. HUNSAKER,
Successor to H. Moses & Co., adjoining the Diamond Mil

Opposition We Invite. Competition

THE CELEBRATED
COLUMBIA BREWER

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.

This well-know- n Brewery is now turning out the best Beer and Poij
e&Ktof the Cascades. The latest appliances the manufacture of good heal
ful Beer have been introduced, and ony the first-cla- ss article will be placed
he market.

Th Vat- - t I I I I Cley Creamery V, ,J

T. T.

We Defl

for

Ty-- l III
Delicious.

Ask Vanbibber & Worsley for it.
Every Sqnare is Full Weight.

TELEPJIO IsTIE 3STO. SO.

CREAMERY

Tygh Valle

D. BUNNELL,
A. A. 1

Pipe Wort Tiii Bepaiis and Ijooflo

MAI1TS YAPPED TINDER PRESSURE.

Ckep on Third Street, next door west of Toting & Kx


